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. . :.l,j . / ----~, Figure 1 . Perioperative 0°microlaryngoscopy shows the vocal fold polyp. Note the broad base and the multiple dilated, ectatic vessels on the surface. The f eeding varicosity is visible along the edge of the vibratory margin anteriorly and in the striking zone posteriorly.
We evaluated a 38-year-old marketing and sales representative who had experienced an initial onset of hoarseness durin g an all-day job interview. The hoarseness increased progressively and was worse when he first arose in the morning and after excessive voice use. Hisjo b required that he speak extensively over the telephone, and he also gave lectures to small-to medium-sized groups. Prior to this episode of hoarseness, he had had no vocal complaint s. He had never undergone any formal voice training.
Strobo videolaryngoscopy revealed the presence of a large polyp anteriorly on the right true vocal fold, with several dilated vessels at its base. Other findings included reactive swelling on the left in the contact area, stiffness at the base of the polyp, laryngoph arynge al reflux, and mild right vocal fold paresis (which was later confirmed by electromyography). In addition to antireflux medication, the patient underwent an initial voice therapy evaluation and a brief preoperative course of voice therapy. Microlaryngoscopy was performed to excise the polyp (fig ure I). Exten sive scarring was found at the base of the lesion (figures 2 and 3). The anterior feeding varicosity New Disposable Suctions For ENT LARYNGOSCOPIC CLINIC Figure 3 . Another 70°view shows the anterior commissure and the anterior fee ding varicos ity. The anterior-most portion ofthe varicosity was cauterized with the carbon dioxide laser, but the pos terior po rtion was excise d with cold instruments in order to minimize scarring of the vibratory margin. Figure 2 . A 70°view of the base of the po lyp, which appears to be relatively narrow f rom this angle. This fi nding was unexpected, given the broadness of the base as seen throug h the 0°t elescope ( figure 1) . Also note the varicosity in the striking zone slightly posterior to the po lyp. This vesse l was not visible without the 70°telescope. The vessel appears to end in a telangiectatic tangle. This abnormal vessel was not removed because the risk ofscarring in the striking zone wasju dged to outweigh the benefit of removing the vesse l.
Th e Otov ent m ethod is design ed to tr eat many of th e co m plicat io ns associ ated with negative ear press ure caused by Eustach ian tube dysfuncti on.
Treatment for Negative Pressure and Otitis
Otov ent can pr event or tre at Otitis m edi a and can be an alt ern ative to surgery. was dissected sharply and excised, and the scarred area was injected with a steroid. Pathologic examination ofthe specimen revealed a telangiectatic-type of vocal fold polyp. Postoperatively, the patient experienced residual stiffness and a mild failure of glottic closure in the area of excision, but he had no voice complaints.
